The purpose of this paper is to provide an account of a project to develop and implement a multidisciplinary B.S. in Mechatronics Engineering Technology curriculum based on the needs of industry in Northern Kentucky / Southern Ohio regional areas. The main source of information for the assessment of region's industry needs for mechatronics professionals was a need assessment survey conducted by CSTCC and NKU, with the support of the Advantage Kentucky Alliance. This paper will discuss in details steps taken to initiate the Mechatronics degree at NKU. We will layout the courses in the curriculum and explain what courses will be selected among existing courses in the associate degree programs at Cincinnati State Technical and Community College (CSTCC) and courses in the Engineering Technology bachelor degree programs at Northern Kentucky University (NKU). The paper will provide details of the curriculum updates and explain how these courses will provide students with hands-on experience in mechatronics fields such as: industrial controls & manufacturing systems design, integration, and evaluation in view of environmental and safety concerns. Addition of new courses will be considered based on educational and/or industry needs. A pathway to B.S. degree completion for graduates from CSTCC is also envisioned, in the form a transfer agreement.
Introduction
Founded in 1968, Northern Kentucky University (NKU) is a metropolitan university with approximately 16,000 students, located in Highland Heights, KY, in the greater Cincinnati area. NKU currently offers Bachelors of Science degrees in Engineering Technology (Electronics -EET and Mechanical and Manufacturing -MMET), with the support of local industry, who provide most of the students with Co-op opportunities. The MMET and the EET are long-standing programs at NKU. These programs have catered the manufacturing industry in Northern Kentucky / Southern Ohio areas for more than two decades. Cincinnati State Technical and Community College (CSTCC) is a technical and community college located in Cincinnati, Ohio; it was chartered by the Ohio Board of Regents in 1969. The college offers over 75 associate degree programs and majors, and over 40 certificate programs, being one of the ten largest co-op education programs in the nation, as measured by the number of student placements. Recently Cincinnati State created a new division named the Center for Innovative Technologies (CIT), which combines the Engineering Technology and Information Technology divisions. Internship experience opportunities are already available from industry partners to students from both institutions. New certificate programs could be designed upon local industry requests, in order to fulfill specific gaps in the workforce. Processes of continuous improvement and assessment of course outcomes as well as students learning outcomes will be embedded in the program, to address the extent to which the programs meet applicable ABET Criteria and policies for accreditation. Recruiting of non-traditional and underrepresented students will have precedence, in order to address the challenges posed by the workforce fulfilment requirements in our area. Mechatronics courses cover the multidisciplinary areas, and therefore, mechatronics has been enthusiastically explored and supported by educationally-oriented and research-oriented universities [1] in graduating potential industry leaders, managers and supervisors with a broader view of STEM disciplines, which may provide additional incentive to prospective students to make their career decisions towards STEM areas.
What is Mechatronics?
The term mechatronics was first used in the late 1960s by a Japanese Electric Company to describe the engineering integration between mechanical and electrical systems. It is an integrated comprehensive study of electromechanical systems, integrating electrical, mechanical and computer engineering areas [1] . Mechatronics can be defined as the analysis, design, and integration of mechanics with electronics through intelligent computer control [2] , as can be seen in Figure 1 : Figure 1 Mechatronics integrates electrical, mechanical and computer engineering. Source: Lyshevski, Sergey E., Mechatronics curriculum -retrospect and prospect (Mechatronics 12, 2002) . ASME describes mechatronics as "where electronics meets mechanical engineering, computing, optics, actuators, sensors, digital controls, and robotics. From its inception in computer-controlled machining and factory automation, mechatronics has incorporated these engineering disciplines and more, plus bioengineering and nanotechnology. Their complexity spurs the development of multiphysics in simulation and engineering analysis" [3] . Examples of mechatronic systems include aircraft flight control and navigation systems; automotive electronic fuel injection and antilock brake systems; automated manufacturing systems including robots, numerical control machining centers, packaging systems and plastic injection-molding systems; artificial organs; health monitoring and surgical systems; copy machines; power generation and sourcing management and storage; alternative energy sources and many more. A common element of all these systems is the integration of analog and digital circuits, microprocessors and computers, mechanical devices, sensors, actuators, and controls [4] .
The ten specific topics identified under the general category of mechatronics are:
 Modeling and design;  Motion control;  System integration;  Vibration and noise control;  Actuators and sensors;  Micro devices and optoelectronic systems;  Intelligent control;  Automotive systems;  Robotics.
Justification for the Need of a Mechatronics Program
The National Council on Competitiveness estimates that 100 million new jobs will be created in the 21st century at the intersection of disciplines rather than in individual disciplines [5] . There is a critical shortage of students enrolled in Science and Engineering fields. The trend is significant to the point where the economic welfare and security of the United States is threatened [6] . To counter this trend, universities need to create interdisciplinary programs that will attract students and also meet the work force requirements of industry [4] . The focus on formulation of mechatronics curriculum and defining its identity is, in a way, wellmotivated because comprehending a multidisciplinary field is challenging unless a suitable curriculum that motivates the students is outlined. At the same time, it is essential that the formulated curriculum fulfils the expectations of the job market [12] .
Survey results
As depicted in Figure 2 the companies surveyed are mostly medium to large sized (50% with more than 500 employees) and are primarily dedicated to manufacturing (57.1%). Our combined surveys indicated that 84.7% of respondents anticipate the hiring (each one) of 1 to 15 mechatronics professionals and 7.7% will hire 16 to 50 in the next 5 years. Also, 28.6% of the employers train professionals in house and the same amount recruit employees in colleges or universities, as seen in Figure 4 . Figure 5 shows that most employers (92.9%) agree that formal education programs can accelerate the qualification of individuals as mechatronics professionals. All of them also agree that a properly designed mechatronics program can provide the skills required for successful employment of individuals dedicated to the mechatronics area. We can also conclude that typically individuals who became mechatronics technicians went through on-job training programs to maintain job competency.
Figure 4 Prospective hirings and Preferred Sources for Mechatronics Professionals

Figure 5 Expectations from Mechatronics Education Project Plan
This project includes the development of one new program, the improvement and adaptation of existing facilities as well as faculty development.
Additional Faculty for the Program
A new cross-disciplinary faculty member will be needed in the EMT program. This position will keep the new program current in the areas of automation and industrial controls, while incorporating aspects of electro-mechanical systems into the curriculum. The establishment of this faculty line is also aligned with the NKU College of Arts and Sciences Strategic Plan, in the Academic Innovation strategic direction. Also, for accreditation purposes, ABET also requires the programs to have full time dedicated faculty member(s) [13] . We expect to have an increase on students enrolled in the EGT programs as the new MET program is in place; we also expect some migration of students from the current programs (EET, MMET) to the MET program. An additional pressure on our faculty body can be anticipated, as we will be required to meet to the demand from our constituents, as suggested by the survey results. These facts fully support the creation of a new faculty line to be fulfilled by a new faculty member.
Faculty Professional Development
Currency maintenance involves continuing scholarly activities and/or professional interactions that strengthen the faculty member's knowledge of his/her field and its interdisciplinary advancements, best business practices, newest technology developments, best learning theory implementations and most effective teaching practices and innovations [14] . Due to the fast evolution in electro-mechanical and electronic systems, and the ever-changing aspects involved in modern industry, the maintenance of professional and academic currency is absolutely essential. An annual faculty professional development plan is proposed in a rotation schedule, in order to provide opportunities to faculty members to stay current. The plan follows the framework proposed by Odden et al. [15] (where applicable) and it is depicted in Table 2 . Figure 6 and Figure 7 . Student learning opportunities associated with the facilities mentioned above are: 
Laboratory Implementation and Improvement Guidelines
A solid understanding of multi-domain dynamic systems with accompanying modeling and analysis techniques is the key technical skills that mechatronics engineers should master [16] . To support the classes in mechatronics systems, and to emphasize the correlation between different subjects (applied engineering and pure sciences) the implementation of new and/or improvement of existing facilities will follow the procedure adopted by Yu et al. [17] in designing each specific laboratory, as depicted in Figure 8 : The NKU and CSTCC existing facilities offer support for their current engineering technology programs, however a dedicated mechatronics laboratory is necessary, not only to support the new program, but also to improve the classes that will became part of the new program. The proposed list of new and updated equipment is depicted in Table 3 and Table 4 . [18] . There is a gap between the number of vacant positions in industry and the number of graduates with the right qualifications to fulfill those positions. In order to revert that trend, initiatives are being proposed, in order to increase high-school students' awareness on STEM disciplines, as well as to attract students from minority groups to the new program, within NKY and Southern Ohio areas. The initiatives and respective activities are depicted in Table 5 . The cross-curricular approach reflected at the level of the targeted goals, of the targeted contents, the use of new technologies, of the computer as a working tool which will determine the student's educational course [20] . The mechatronics courses are intended to develop a comprehensive understanding and the ability to apply theoretical and experimental concepts in design, optimization and implementation of electromechanical systems posing different levels of complexity. These objectives are achieved by the delivery of electromechanical systems theory, as well as fundamentals of engineering programing and software. In power systems, dominance of control and monitoring systems is essential to manage sources of energy and storage methods [21] . A balanced coverage can be assured by a careful blend of courses, chosen from the ones offered by NKU and CSTCC, as shown in Table 6 , below. approach the ASME concept on this discipline and meet the industry expectations in multidisciplinary education [3] . Currently a Mechatronics Engineering Technology (either at B.S. or A.S. levels) is not offered in Northern Kentucky / Southern Ohio areas, making the NKU / CSTCC pathway initiave. A 4-year plan to satisfy the requirements for the A.A.S.in Electro-Mechanical Engineering Technology degree at CSTCC, leading the Bachelor of Science in Mechatronics Engineering Technology degree at NKU will be implemented in the form of a transfer agreement. By completing the Associate of Applied Science degree at CSTCC with a satisfactory GPA, students will receive credit for the as many courses in the bachelor's degree program as possible. Transfer credits will be based on approved course equivalencies to be defined.
Core Courses in Mechatronics Engineering
Evaluation and Assessment
ABET has recognized the emerging importance of mechatronics engineering and has recently proposed specific evaluation criteria for "Mechatronics Engineering and similarly named programs" that are in the review process [4] . Nevertheless, the outcomes of the Program will be established and assessed through a process consistent with the current ABET criteria for accrediting engineering technology programs guidelines of ABET-ETAC. [13] . It involves identification of the needs of Program constituencies, the accomplishment of Program objectives, alignment with the ABET-ETAC Criteria "a" through "k", and consistency with the recommended outcomes for Mechanical Engineering Technology as well as Manufacturing Engineering Technology.
Program Educational Objectives
The program objective is to produce graduates with knowledge, hands-on skills, problem-solving, technical and leadership skills to enter careers in the design, installation, manufacturing, testing, evaluation, technical sales, maintenance, processes and system design. These graduates will:  PEO1. Attain a gainful employment in technical or leadership careers where they continue to enhance their knowledge in the Mechanical, Electronics, Industrial Controls and/or Manufacturing disciplines.
 PEO2. Attain an ability to work effectively in cross functional teams and communicate effectively in oral, written or visual forms.  PEO3. Attain an awareness of ethical, professional, and social responsibilities in their professional lives and community services.  PEO4. Attain skills necessary to engage in lifelong learning activities coupled with commitment to continuous improvement in their professional lives.
Student Outcomes (ABET-ETAC Criterion 3) By the time of graduation, students in the MET program will provide:  SO1. An ability to select and apply the knowledge, techniques, skills, and modern tools of mechanical and manufacturing engineering technology to the design, manufacturing, testing, evaluation, and maintenance of mechanical and manufacturing systems;  SO2. An ability to select and apply a knowledge of mathematics, science, engineering, and technology to selection of materials, manufacturing processes, tooling, automation, production operations, maintenance, quality, industrial organization, management and statistics to solve mechanical and manufacturing problems;  SO3. An ability to conduct standard tests and measurements of engineering materials, statics, dynamics, fluid power, and electronics;  SO4. An ability to:
 I. Design systems, components, or processes for use in mechanical and manufacturing projects;  II. Produce drawings and related electronic data files in the areas of mechanical design, tool design and machine design;  SO5. An ability to function effectively as a member or leader on a technical team;  SO6. An ability to identify, analyze, and solve engineering technology problems in:
 I. Mechanical and manufacturing processes, planning, optimization and automation;  II. Facilities planning, materials handling and robotics;  SO7. An ability to apply written, oral, and graphical communication in both technical and nontechnical environments; and an ability to identify and use appropriate technical literature;  SO8. An understanding of the need for and an ability to engage in self-directed continuing professional development;  SO9. An understanding of and a commitment to address professional and ethical responsibilities including a respect for diversity;  SO10. A knowledge of the impact of engineering technology solutions in a societal and global context; and  SO11. A commitment to quality, timeliness, and continuous improvement.
The mapping of Program outcomes to the ABET-ETAC Criterion 3 is presented in Table 7 . A short description of the relevance of the Student outcomes to Criterion 3 is presented here:
 Criterion 3-a will be met through the Student Outcome 1.  Criterion 3-b will be met through the Student Outcome 2.  Criterion 3-c will be met through the Student Outcome 3.  Criterion 3-d will be met through the Student Outcome 4.  Criterion 3-e will be met through the Student Outcome 5.  Criterion 3-f will be met through the Student Outcome 6.
 Criterion 3-g will be met through the Student Outcome 7.  Criterion 3-h will be met through the Student Outcome 8.  Criterion 3-i will be met through the Student Outcome 9.  Criterion 3-j will be met through the Student Outcome 10.  Criterion 3-k will be met through the Student Outcome 11.  Objective 1: Establish an industrial advisory board consisting of representatives from industry, committed to provide experiential learning opportunities, as well as alumni, students and representatives from local colleges to examine and ensure the alignment of the MET program objectives with their needs. This board should meet once a year  Objective 2: Implement adequate laboratory facilities for mechatronics instruction, Update the existing Adapt and implement an instructional mechatronics laboratory with an emphasis on industrial controls & manufacturing systems, in accordance local industry needs.  Objective 3: Enhance existing curriculum by providing the students with hands-on experience in mechatronics towards industrial controls & manufacturing systems design, integration, and evaluation in view of environmental and safety concerns. Enhance existing curriculum by providing the students with hands-on experience in mechatronics and machinery design, integration, and evaluation including environmental, green technology, and safety issues.
Goal Two: Incorporate elements of experiential learning in the curriculum so that the courses are in compliance with expectations from employers, as well as attractive to potential traditional and non-traditional students.
 Objective 1: To provide at least ten experiential learning opportunities in industry in year one, and at least fifteen in year two of the project  Objective 2: To expand the companies offering experiential learning opportunities (co-ops, internships, senior project subjects) from at-least three companies in year one to at-least 5 companies in year two of the project.  Objective 3: To assure that at least 40% of courses in the proposed curriculum include an experiential learning component.  Objective 4: To conduct, through experiential learning opportunities and curriculum, at least six projects that effectively integrates the theoretical and practical aspects of mechatronics and industrial controls & manufacturing systems by the end of the second year.
 Objective 5: To serve as a resource center for university-industry collaboration, and for outreach and marketing activities to increase interest in STEM education among traditional and non-traditional high school students.
Conclusion
A chronicle on the process for the implementation of a multidisciplinary B.S. in Mechatronics Engineering Technology program is provided in this paper. It can be used as a model for implementation of similar programs in medium sized institutions. It also describes how a community college and a four-year university can cooperate to meet the needs of the industry in Northern Kentucky / Southern Ohio regional areas. The implementation of this new program is in line with the goals established by the 2013 -2018 NKU Strategic Plan and therefore is supported by the administration, at both university and college levels. An NSF Advanced Technological Education (ATE) grant proposal was submitted for founding the curriculum development, faculty professional development and acquisition of new and upgrades on existing laboratory equipment. At this time no decision was made yet by NSF on the support of the grant proposal and the new curriculum is under analysis by the Kentucky Council of Postsecondary Education. We expect the new program will start in the Fall 2016 and students' outcome data will be collected for assessment purposes and for ABET accreditation.
The evaluation of the implementation of this project, as well as budgetary considerations will be subject of further academic work.
